
OREGON NEWS NOTES 
OF GENERAL INTEREST

Events Occurring Throughout 
the Stale During the Past 

Week.

Mina Will be Inspected
Medford.—Another inspection of the 

Blue Ledge mine, 40 in I lea from Med
ford, la belli* planned by Medford clt- 
leone, preparatory to tuklng definite 
action regarding the count met Ion of « 
railroad to the mining camp. If thin ; 
aei'ond Inspection ults aa favorably 
an the drat 176.000 will be subscribed 
by Medford citizens, mid construction 
on the road will be ntartvd from Jack- > 
sonvlllo.

Albany to Clean Yards
Albany.- Mayor Gilbert him deal* 

Dated Haturday, April 20. aa "¡’leaning 
day" In Albany, and on that date the 
residents of thia city will vie with one 
another In Improving the general ap 
peurnnee of their lawns and yards by 
removing therefrom all rubbish and 
other material that would serve to | 
blacken Albany's rvputatlon ns a I 
"spotlens town.”

TO ELIMINATE RED TAPE
State Esscutlvs la Planning Change 

In Prison Control.
Ralem.—Governor West han an 

nounced that he la heartily In favor of 
placing the control of the state pent 
tentlary In the hands of the state 
board, where the control of all other 
stats Institutions now reposes and that 
he Is engaged In preparing a bill to be 
Introduced In the next legislature 
which will bring this change Into ef 
feet

The governor said the bill would 
provide for general revision of laws 
governing state Institutions and would 
cut the Institutions liaise from much 
of the red tape that now hinders the 
state board from bringing them up to 
the highest state of efficiency.

The bill Governor West is prepar
ing. If enacted Into law. will provide 
for cooperation between the various 
institutions that Is Impossible under 
the present laws It will permit the 
eichange of commodities among In 
atltutlona ami thus give opportunity 
for great savings to the state.

Fly Time Coming
Our Screen Doors
Are Already Here

We have just received a shipment of screen doors and can 

furnish you with any grade at Bed Rock Prices. Pre

pare for fly time by purchasing your screen doors now. We 

invite your inspection.

That New House
Here’s A Chance
For Every Man

We will build you a $1200 residence for $300 down; the
*

balance payable in monthly installments of $20 without in

terest. Did you ever hear of a more liberal proposition? 

Investigate it now.

Miller Lumber Company
com
w.is
can

President Taft—On Trial In Oregon Friday Opposite The Bright Realty Company, Lents, OregonSutherlin Plano Factory.
Sutherlin. At a inerting of thn 

mrrclal club sufficient capital 
pledged to Insure <*»tiibll»liliig n
nlng factory hero during the present 
season. A commodious building will 
be erected anti equipped with modern 
machinery In time to hankie Ibis 
son’s fruit and vegetable crop.

bt’.l

20 Pupils Take Tumble.
Klamath Falla. Twenty pupils 

the Riverside school. while returning 
to their homes, fell from the old 
bridge across Link river and nearly 
every one was Injured Five narrowly 
escaped being drowned, but were res
cued by gardeners working nearby.

of

POUJADE MODEL HATDHERY
Warden Finley Planning to Enlarge 

And Improve State P'ant.
Eugene.—To make the state flah 

hatchery on the MqKonzle river nt 
Poujade, the principal trout hatchery 
of the alate. Is the plan of State Game 
Warden Finley and Master Fish War 
den II E Clanton, who spent several 
days In Eugene In conference over the 
details of the work at the hatchery. 
M. J. Ryckman, In charge of the hatch 
ery, has hla plana well along 
now engaged In taking trout 
for hatching.

Poujade hatchery la to be a
plant, situated In a beautiful spot on 
the plcturesgue McKenzie.
have 
feeet 
from 
Rack
will be 120 or 130 feet long, there will 
be a large number of ponds for stock 
trout, to be kept from year to year for 
spawning On a slightly higher bench 
will be nursery pools for young fish, 
from which the supply will be drawn 
for stocking the stream» of western 
Oregon.

and ia 
spawn

model

Workmen 
completed 500 feet of the 40O0 
of flume required to bring water 
Granite Creek to the hatchery, 
of the hatchery building, which

Autos Oust Weak Bridge
Hood River. Because of the Intro

duction of automobile trucks Into the 
vnlley for freighting. County Commis
sioner O. H. Rhoades announceH that 
the county court will replace the wood 
en culverts of the highways with sub
stantial steel structures.

Collision at Goble
Rainier.—The Portland Astoria pas 

t'ngsr train 
when It ran 
freight train, 
engine of the
aaboose of the freight ware smashed 
No one was hurt.

was wrecked at Goble 
Into the rear end of a 
bound for Astoria. The 
passenger train and the

Union High School Wine
Junction City.—The vote taken 

forming a union high school district 
resulted In a majority of 163 tn favor 
of the district

on

Old Time London Ruffini.
At tin- beginning of the elgutrentb 

century a number of ruffianly young 
men of the higher classes -culled by 
Hwlft "a race of rakes that play the 
devil nltout the town every night” - 
known as “Mohocks." Infe-Jed London 
sallying out drunk Into the streets, car 
ryltig short clubs loaded with lead nt 
both ends and is-ris-tratliig shame 
ful cruelties upon fteaceiible passersby 
wantonly wounding six! disfiguring the 
men and subjecting all alike to ntro 
clous Insults. Lecky says that tun 
irons Inclosed In barrels were rolled 
down the steep and stouy Snow hill 
Watchmen were unmercifully beaten, 
aud tlielr noses were silt Coaches and 
chairs were overt urned on rubbish 
heaps, and country gentlemen visitlug 
the theater* had to be ac<-ompnnl<*d 
by their armed retainers as It 111 tune 
of war.—Pearson'a Weekly

An Accomplishment.
“She's awfully proud of her bus

band.“
“That so? Has be bad bls salary 

raised?”
“Oh. It Isn’t that. He cannot only 

wash the dishes, but he can put every
thing away In Its proper place.“—De
troit Free Press

Mm. now 
Why. you 
Ftts-Rlle-

Delicate Attention
Fitz. Bile-Of course 1 k 

you do not care for me 
even forgot my birthday
A bit of dellfncy on ui.v part, madam. 
I did not fall to remember that yon 
hnd come to the |>olnt where your 
birthday ought to tie forgotteu.—Lou
don Tlt-Blts

About Tsmpsrsture.
The beat author I tie» on the science 

of meteorology tell us that without the 
various changes In the temperature 
there would lie a perfect calm at all 
times In nil |sirta of the globe A unt 
form and unvarying barometric pres
sure would everywhere prevail, and 
there would be no changes of seasons, 
no evaisimtlon or condensation, uo 
clouds and no rnln. In short, without 
ciinnges of tcui|iernture which we 
sometimes think so uncomfortable the 
ntmospliere would soon become fioison 
oub, stagnant nnd Incapable of aits 
talnlng human life.

His Ailment.
Tommy's Aunt—Won’t .von have an 

other piece of cake. Tommy?
Tommy (on a visit i-No. I thank 

yon
Tommy’s Aunt—You seem to be suf

fering from lose of appetite.
Tommy That ain’t loss of appetite. 

Whnt I'm sufferin' from Is politeness. 
—Judge.

A valuable dressing for tlrsh wound», 
burns, scalds, old sores, rash, chafed 
»kin, is BALLARD’H SNOW LINI
MENT, it is both healing and antisep
tic. Price 25c, 5dr and $ 1.00 j>er bottle. 
Sold by Lents Pharmacy.

Too Serious.
While a great many persons proba

bly take themselves too seriously, en, 
tertalnlng an altogether exaggerated 
opinion of tlielr ability and worth, not 
many nowadays go to the extreme 
length of the Herman whom the Eng 
llsh poet Coleridge met nt Frankfort. 
He always took otT hla bat when be 
ventured to sfteak of hlm-clf Were 
thia practice to become general wbat 
a number of people would be perma 
nentlv bareheaded!

VOTE NUMBER 117 X
Harry C. McAilister for Sheriff. Clean, 

upright, strong, efficient. Fd. Adv

Looking Forward
"Progress is becoming extremely 

rapid."
"Yes. Indeed In the year 3000 or 

so lightning will have to get » move 
on If It vvauta to he considered fust."

A Mediterranean Phenomenon.
Mirages are common tn many parts 

of the world, such phenomena being 
familiar to travelers In the tropics as 
well us in the arctic regions and on 
deserts just the same ns u|x>u the wa 
ten» of lakes, seas aud oceans. The 
most peculiar of the whole list of at
mospheric Illusions is that species ot 
ndrnge called the fata morgana, which 
is peculiar to that |>ortion of the Medi 
temmean sea which Iles off the coast 
of Calabria between Italy and Sicily. 
Exhibitions of the fata morgana are 
the most fantastic si>ectacles I niagl 
nable. If a city is presented to view 
some of the buildings are seen stand 
Ing In tbelr natural positions, while 
tbuse adjoining may be standlug at 
every conceivable angle or are com
pletely luvwrted The morgana has 
Is-on known since liefore the time ot 
<‘l»r|st nil has always t«eeu viewed 
II li .ivv. >>> »ntier.Hilliiil» Iieopk*

YOU NEED FIRE INSURANCE
Are You Carrying Any Insurance Against 

Loss by Fire? If Not, Why Not?
The subscriber is resident agent for two of the best 

Fire Insurance Companies in the U. S.: The Niagra Fire 
Insurance Co. of New York and the London Assurance 
Corporation, having paid in full their fire loss in the great 
San Francisco conflagration amounting to over $9,000,000.

C. w. WILEY
Office at the old stand. Cor. Main and Nelson Sts.

Lents, - Oregon,

Candid.
He—Yes. whenever I sec myself In 

the mirror I feel that I am much bet
ter looking than the average man 
you 
No.

A vote for Geo. Wise for Constable at 
Lenta will not lie misplaced if yon sup
port law and order. Pd. Adv.

Do 
call this conceit? His Friend- 
1 call It distorted vision.

Th» Worm Turned.
"Do yon shave yonreclf all 

time?" naked the barber.
"No. I stop occasionally for meals, 

said Jituplni! savagely.

the

The old water tank that 
near the residence of Win. 
was dismantled tin« week, 
another old land mark. The 
at 8aginaw and Stuarts have 
wrecked.

has stood 
Anderson 
removing 

old tanks 
also Invìi

TO THE VOTERS OE LENTS.
I am a candidate on the Republican 

ticket for the nomination of constable 
for the Ja-nts District. It nominated 
and elected I promise to treat all alike, 
and assure you that all law violations 
with which I may come in contact, or 
that I am informed of wil! be dealt with 
according to law I do not believe in 
the policy of persecution, but will deem 
it my duty to make any arrest where cir
cumstances indicate that a crime has 
been committed.

Respectfully Yours,
SID PRICE.

It Looks Like a Crime
to separate a boy from a box of Buck- 
len’s Arnica Salve. His pimples, boils, 
scratches, knocks, sprains and bruises 
demand it, and its quick relief for burns, 
scalds, or cuts is bis right. Keep it 
handy for boys, also girls. Heals every
thing healable and does it quick. Un
equaled for piles. Only 25 cents at all 

' dealers.

Subscribe for The Herald

PAid Adv.

To make knowledge valuable you 
must have the cheerfulness of wia 
dem. —Emerson.

Olson Is a safe candidate for Judge 
l>ept. No. 4. Vote 57 X

ill

The Real “Slave of the Dollar."
The “slave of the dollar" Is the man 

fc-ho Ilves up to or 
Peace of mind Is 
never have unless 
rogue, and then It
not worth having.—Exchange.

beyond hla Income 
something he can 
he la a fool or a 
Is the kind that la

His Hsrd Luck.
Benevolent Old Lady do one of the 

unemployedi-Poor man' What have 
you done to vour hand? Unemployed 
— Broke my knuckles, mum. knockin 
at people's doors askin' for work.

Anger ventilated often harries to
ward forgiveness; anger concealed oft
en hardens Into revenge. -Bulwer.

Rad breath, bitter taste, dizziness and 
a general "no account" feeling is a sure 
sign of a torpid liver, 
the medicine needed, 
liver active, vitalises the blood, regu 
laies the bowels and restores a fine feel
ing of energy and cheerfulness 
60c. Sold by I^nts Pharmacy.

HERBI&K is
It make» the

Price

TO THE PUBLIC
leased the lodging rooms of 
Hotel and prepared to care for 

All rooms have been thor- 
Mcals will be served

I have 
the Lents 
all roomer.», 
»uglily renovated, 
in connection.

I also carry a fresh «toek of pastries, 
confectionery, cigars and tobacco. Ice 
cr. am parlor in connection. Your pa
tronage solicited.

MRS. F. II. SALZMAN.

NOTICE EOR PUBLICATION.
I nited States I .and Office, Portland 

Oregon April 8, 1912—Notice is hereby 
given that tl: ■ Northern Pacific Railway 
Company, whose post office address is 
St. Paul, Minnesota, has thia 9th 
day of April 1912 tiled in this office 
its application to select under the 
provisions of the Act of Congress, ap
proved July 1, I89H (:» Stat. 597, »20> as 
extended by the aet of Congress, ap
proved May 17, 1900. the NW>4 Sec. 22, 
TIN., R. 5 East, W. M.

Any and all persons claiming adversely 
the lands described, or desiring to ob
ject because of the mineral character of 
ihe land, or for any other reason, to the 
disposal to applicant, should tile their 
affidavits of protest in this office, on or 
before the 1st day of June 1912.

II, F. Iligby
REGISTER.

A 18— M 23.

Puts End To Bad Habit
Things never look bright to one with 

■‘the blues.” T«u to one the trouble is a 
sluggish liver, tilling the system with 
bilious poison, that Dr. King's New Life 
Pills would expel Try them. Let the 
oy of better feelings end "the blues .” i 
dest for stomach, liver and kidneys. 25c.

Something Nice

Make all you can. save all you can. 
give all you can - Wesley

The Danger After Grip
lies often in a run-down system. Weak
ness. nervousness, lack ot appetite,ener
gy ami ambition, with disordered liver 
and kidneys often follow an attack of 
this wretched disease. The greatest need 
then is Electric Bitteis, the glorious 
tonic, blood purifier and regulator of 
stomach, liver and kidneys. Thousands 
have proved that they wondei fully 
streugtbeu the nerves, build up tbs 
system and restore to health and good 
spirits after an attack of grip If suffer
ing, try them. Only 50 cents. Sold and 
perfect satisfaction given by ail dealers.

WOODARD, CLARKK *Ca
FODTLABD. OB1GOB

KNEE SPRAINS
AT THIS OFFICE In the line ot 
Cards. Letter Heads. Envelopes,Mil
heeds, Statements, Folders. Hand
bills, Show Bills, Posters. Ssle 
Bills. Pamphlets. Blsnk Books. 
Ltt u-t print thtm for you


